
8--gsc 7yStHtmin; SalWOr-- " Thursday, Jan. 13, 1955 BiilSponors Morse-Neuberg- er Article inDecree Denies Solaris Right toiCrowd Forces
Time Protested byMaurine" '! ... Compulsory- -Oppose State in Lawyer Roletourse to(Legislation Propocod

To Free Schoolo From Meat Check (Picture on page 1)- -

Timi Maniine devotes this
(Story also on page one)

Attorney General Robert
for application in
that case, i j

Motion DeniedLarger Room Compulsory state meat inspecThornton Wednesday issued an
opinion stating that lawyers who
are state legislators cannot rep

But the Supreme Court denied
week's pictorial cover and . lead
article to Oregon's two U. S. Sen-

ators, Wayne Morse and Richard
LNeuberger. v ! .'

tion is sought in a bill to be in-
troduced by ; Sens.VW. Lowell

' Gasoline Tax Payment the motion. Chief Justice Harold

and Time has to choose one with
Dick's mouth wide open prob-
ably, when he was responding to
the oath," she said. "I feel sura
the magazine used the most un-
flattering picture possible.1 ,

She . also said she thought it
was poor practice for an article
of that type to describe Sen. Neu-
berger as a liberal without giving
anything about ; bis legislative

A ledslature-spoQsore- d tax in Warner; said, however, thatresent clients in , court cases in
One of its first readers. Statevolving the state.'struction course drew such a big

crowd Wednesday that future sesthe school district levies
Steen, Milton -- Freewater,, and
Mark Hatfield, Salem, at the Ore-
gon legislature. .

this was hot to be considered a
ruling on the subject of attorneys Rep. Maurine Neuberger, thea tax to pay a tax and be thought The pinion was requested by
serving also in tne legislature..sions wyl be moved to the largest

hearing room in the Capitol.study 6hould be given me matter Steen said Wednesday Oregon senators wife, took a very aim
view of it. ! - -

Aftw reading advance tear- -Sen. George, a new legislator,by the legislators. ,
State Sen. Harry George (D),
Portland, who is representing
clients in cases to come before

has 133 slaughtering plants which

v "Legislation to .; free school dis-

tricts from paying the
state tax was introduced in

the Oregon House of Representa-
tives Wednesday by Rep. Lloyd
Baynes(R), Grants Pass.

Haynes said the present system

The' tax seminar has been unPrevious legislation awng tni arent under federal inspection.said he had requested the opinion
so that the subject would-b- edertaken by the House Commit sheets from Time at her desk in

the House chamber at the Oregonline hasn't been successfuL the State Industrial Accident The bill cans for a $400,000
For districts using school bus tee on Taxation to familiarize its

nine members with basic tax mat appropriation. lCommission. . . ; ,

background. .

"We had hoped and expected
that the article would give some
of the background of liberalism
and conservatism in Oregon his-
tory,' she added.

brought out in the open 'and not
a fouree of question 'to be thrown
in during some court hearing in

- Steen said that some plantsMeanwhile, the opinion was refleets,; the gas tax. adds up. fast.
Salem School District, for exarn-- ters before they tackle major leg-

islation aimed at meeting a poss ferred to in Oregon Supreme

CapitoL Mrs. Neuberger saia tne
article didnt come out at all like
she and her husband had expect-
ed from the research they, were
aware Time had prepared.

ole ravs about $2,400 a year in the future..Schedules of Court Wednesday, where a client
wae. turning. out products . from
meat which would be condemned,
rather than directed into trade
channels for human consump

gas tax, estimated School District ' George maintains that the acciible state deficit of $63,000,000.
Rep. Loran Stewart (R), Cot on appeal in an IAC claim case

dent commission is set up as aBusiness Manager c. u wL
SehMUhraed Vehicles- - was being represented by the lawtage Grove, chairman of the

House Tax Committee, invited the separate 1 corporation and does tion." Legislationfirm of State Rep. Ben AndersonState Senate The Haynes bill would apply only

"As it turned out, ; tne arucie
sounds deliberately snide." said
the state legislator.

"And that mention of us mak-
ing an estimated $30,000 a year

not .. depend on appropriationspublic to sit in on 23 seminar ses (D), Portland. . .

The Industrial Accident attorto vehicles owned .and operated
'He added state inspection "is

the only means of insuring disea-

se-free meat supplies fori the
from the legislature. ' isions lied by tax experts fromaon scnool Business oy cne scoot ney, Ray Lafky, moved for postdistricts. . , .

The attorney general in his
opinion, however, sets forth that
contributions from employers toMeets Listed throughout the state. At the first

session Wednesday morning more
than 100 lawmakers, lobbyists and

ponement so that the attorney consumer and assist the cattlemen
to maintain high standard! of

Seeks Libel
Payment Drop

Another new House bill Wednes
really is inaccurate, we've never
made nearly that much from our
writings.? ; :: Igeneral's opinion could be studied meat quality. Ithe accident fund can be considothers crowded into the commitday was a 'perennial measure of

erred by Rep. Gust Anderson (R), tee room on the third floor of the ered taxes levied, by the stateThe Oregon Senate Wednesday
listed its regular schedule of com CapitoLPortland to authorize use of indus-

trial accident surplus funds to Hungary Receives and that the commission salaries
are set by the legislature. He de Quake Recordedmittee meetings. ..

She was particularly critical oi
a picture of-he- r husband being
sworn in by Vice, President Rich-
ard Nixon. -

.

"The photographers must have
shot a couple hundred pictures,

The committee decided that in
Those designated "morning" or scribed the commission, as comU. S. Medicineview of this popularity they will

double the payments of $30 or $35
made to totally disabled workers
or their widows in IAC cases dat At Fairbanks"afternoon" meet immediately f conduct the other daily meetings prised of public officers charged

with administration of a trustlowing adjournment on the morn in Hearing Room 6 in the Capitoling back before July 1, 1947.
This affects nearly 2,000 Oregon basement. fund. ! r

VIENNA Austria fl Hun-

gary's Communist government will
ing or afternoon noted.

Here' the Kst: ?

FAIRBANKS, Alaska (fl iThe
University of Alaska seismographcitizens. Anderson said the Legis Attorney General i Thornton

stated that it was' '"commonreceive its first shipment of Amer registered a very strong earth. AjrricuUure Tuesday and Thurs

A bill to reduce the amount of
damages in libel suits by publi-
cation of corrections will be in-

troduced by. Rep. George Lay-
man, Newberg, in the House at
the Oregon Legislature.

The bill involves libel commit-
ted by accident, in which there
is no malice. Publication of a
correction would reduce the
amount of damages that would be
collected. 1 j

It would apply to all publica-
tion, whether in print, motion
pictures,Tadio or television, t ;

State Lobbyists quake at 4:07 p. m. Wednesdayican medical supplies for victimsday afternoon, room 309.
lature has allowed the more real-
istic payment each biennium since
the new payment rates were set 16:07 p. m.. PST).of last summer's disastrous Dan

knowledge" that many; attorneys
have been engaged as attorneys
in prosecuting claims before state

i Alcohol Tuesday and Thursday Total Near Solons - Thei shock, located approximate-
ly 1,500 miles from here in an un, at 9 ajn., room 403. ube River floods on Saturday.m 1947. --

Sen. . Monroe Sweetland, Milwau t departments. - -

Three and a half tons of medi

Station to Air
Senate Interview

Radio station KOAC, the state
station, will interview State Sen.
Mark Hatfield, Salem, on legis-
lative matters at 7 p.m. today.
It is one in t series of legislators'
interviews. f"

Hatfield, dean of j students" at
Willamette University, is serving

Assessment and Taxation
and Thursday at 1 p.m., room kee Democrat, sponsored a meas determined direction, continued in-

termittently, for almost an hour.There are almost as many lob cines will be turned over at the
byists as there are legislators in40L Austro-Hungari- an frontier by repure to provide civil service bear-

ings for dismissed state police of-

ficers. They would get the same Salem.Commerce and utilities Wednes resentatives of the League of Red
Officials of the Coast and Geo-

detic Survey, operators of the seis-
mograph, said they believe theThe lobbyists, calling themday afternoon, room 41L

- He writes that while the Con-
stitution, apparently sought to
avoid any impropriety, that
"there is no contention in this
opinion that there has been any
lack of propriety in the, conduct
of these attorneys in such pro-
ceedings.1 i -

right of hearing as is granted to cross societies.
The initial shipment is part o quake was centered in the AleutianEducation Monday, Wednesday other state employes. selves "Lobbyists Unincorporat-

ed," distributed a list Wednesday Islands, creating the possibility ofand Friday at 1 pxn., room 416.

Most people 80 years old have
vision only half as acute . as
normal, even when no disease is
present in their eyes .

relief supplies totaling $2,800,000
offered to Hungary by. President his first term in the Senate aftershowing there are 75 lobbyists. tidal wave conditions in that re

A bQl to give legislators $300 sal-
ary advances on their second
year's salaries was introduced by

Election and privileges Monday
end Wednesday inornioz. room two terms as a representative. 'There are 90 legislators. Eisenhower. gion.

Rep. F. H. Dammasch,. Portland.300.
They eet $600 a year.Financial affairs - Tuesday

Rep. G. D. Gleaaon. Portland.morning and Friday afternoon.
room 305. , introduced a bill to require, tint

officers and " directors of credit
unions shall have been shareholdGame Tuesday and Thursday

t l p.m.. room 400. ers for three years, f
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Judiciary Monday, Wednesday
and Friday morning, Tuesday and

--v
Mrs. Green on
House Education,
Labor Committee
..i . . . . . . . . i .
WASHINGTON U) Oregon's

new Democratic congress-woma- n I

got her wish a place on the House!
Education and Labor Committee.

Thursday afternoon, room 302.'
Labor and industries Tuesday'

morning and Wednesday afternoon,!
room 304.
' Local government Monday and
Wednesday at 9 ajn., room SOL

Natural resources Monday aft-
ernoon- and Thursday morning,
room 30L

Public health 1 pjn. Tuesday
: end Thursday morning, room 303.

Public welfare and institutions
9 am Wednesday and Friday
morning, room 401

Resolutions Tuesday morning,
room 400.

Roads and highways Monday
and Wednesday afternoon, room
309.

Rules and Bills Wednesday aft-
ernoon, room 400.

State and Federal affairs Mon-
day and Wednesday morning, room

Democratic leaders advised Rep.
Edith Green, Portland, Wednesday
of the appointment She had
requested it because of her long
experience as a teacher and as a
supporter of improved educational

i
1

faculties. j '

PIANOPLAYERUSED
ROUS '

RENT A PIANO400.
. Veterans affairs Wednesday and

Friday at 1 pm, room 303.
Ways and means Daily at 9

a.m., room 315. V ' VT". 1 f

COMPANYPIANO

Turner Man
Elected by
Soil Group

SUtetmaa News Serrle
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ROBERTS Samuel A Galvin,
Turner, was elected supervisor by I'

Column 6ttts
PboM for i

Ftm rsfifflita
the Santiam Soil Conservation dis

ITtrict, at its annual meeting here
Wednesday..

y PHonc m mo. o ai7Galvin replaces F. B. Metcalf,
ilso of Turner.

Ralph Wilson, chairman of the
'istrict, presided. Women of Four
Corners Methodist Church served
l luncheon, and the fifth and sixth
traders of Rosedale School enter-aine-d

with musical numbers.
Louise Basil of Coon Hollow,

her prize-winnin- g conser WiliWVAgir-t'i:- !
vation essay for which she re-
ceived $30 recently. Also on the
program were Miss Shirley Howell,
home economist from Linn-Bento- n,

who spoke on the selection of z ithome freezers; Ralph Yeater, state
farm forester, who told of the
place of farm tree planting in the
conservation program, and Ralph
Becx, wno discussed his visit to
Thailand.
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this beer with jthe VOWCU, mim winning
(( LOWEST PRICES IN THE STATE ! 1

Fey Grain-fe- d Deef... a 18c

front ''Ctoorrt.:;i! I

)) 25thStreet SALEM MEAT CO
, SS5

i - Si J

so many hew Mends ejery day!"
n

Have a
Heidelberg TODAY!

Folks here in the Northwest call this combi-

nation "The Velvet Tang! n By that they mean

that it's velvety smooth and easy going down,,

and it has the lively tang that beer drinkers
love. Because of The Velvet Tang," Heidelberg

continues to win hew friends by the thousands.

Try a glass of Heidelberg today! See if you don't
agree that here, indeed, is the finest beer you
ever tasted. . . -

People here in the Great Northwest are so used

to "finding new delights. in scenery, in cli-

mate, in rare delicacies for the table... that
they're always eager to add to their store of
pleasant discoveries. j

That's why we at Heidelberg simply say:
"Just try one glass! " YouH discover a combi-

nation oi velvety smoothness and zestful tang.,

unmatched anywhere. .1

In popular stubby bot-O-

jumbo quart bot-
tles, cans. At jroor
favorite tavern, fjo-cac-y

or beverage atom

" I

I

IOa draught at your
AA2I.6 FAST GROWING RED ROBIN ROSE HEDGE favorite
TilATURED IN SUNSET.. Sensational hedge that's sweeping the
country! A beautiful, fast growing fence that mends itself. Yet
costs as little as 12c a foot. Plant now. bv this summer have a LIV s I

ING FENCE 4-- ft .high and bursting with roses! Grows to 7 ft. if I

desired. Becomes so dense no person or animal can get through,
''eep out intruders, noise.' Ideal for homes, ranches, estates, public Mm

'BEER; &GINDEN NURSERY CO. f
- 'l

i It139-A- Y South El Camioa Real, Saa Brans, CaL :
Send me, without cost or obligation, your free ; KftM.194, H,i.fbi Inrti Cammr. Ti

liming.

FREE
Write TODAY
for ear free fold-
er aa the LIV-
ING FENCE,
shewing pictares,
description, rues,
etc ..

1folder on the living fence.
Address . .. -
Name YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT OUR BREWERY IN TACOMA MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, 1000 A.M. TO 4:00 P.1U
City State

i


